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The nature of MIMn bondings in a series of X3M-Mn(CO)5 (Ⅹ-Cl and CH8;

M-Ge and Sn) compounds was studied by measuring the Raman intensities due to

the M-Mn stretching vibration, and then calculating the M-Mn bond order. The

M-Mn bond order of Cl3M-Mn(CO)5 is much larger than those of methyl analogous

and R6M2 (R-CH8 and C6H5, M-Si, Ge, Sn, and Pb). This finding can be inter-

preted in terms of a considerable degree of multトbonding nature of M-Mn bonds for

the C13M-Mn(CO)5 COmpOunds.

IntrodⅥ.etion

On account of the recent development of

Raman spectropbotometers, many Raman studies

have recently been reported on molecular and

bond polarizability derivatives, and bond orders

of inorganic compounds,卜8) wbicll Can be ob-

tained from measured Raman intensities. As

Raman lines due to metaトmetal stretching

vibrations are generally strong, it is easy to

distinguish Raman lines due to
metaトmetal

stretching vibrations from other Raman lines.

Spiro et al. have particularly devoted their at-

tention to the study of metal-metal illteraCtion

in polynuclear complexes by laser Ramarl Spe-

ctroscopy, 2-6) because of the potential utility

of Raman spectroscopy for the study of metaレ

metal bonds. Tboug血 they have studied ho-

monuclear systems, Raman spectroscopy is

profitable for the study of beteronuclear metal一

metal bonds. The present study was undertaken

in order to obtai皿 tbe extent of lnetal-metal

interaction in X3M-Mn(CO)5 (X-Cl and CH3,

133

M-Ge and Sn) compounds in terms of the bond1

order by measuring the Raman intensity due tcL

the M-Mn stretching vibration.

Zntensiiies, Bond Polarizabiliiy Deriva-

1ives, and Bond Orders The observed intensi-

ty of a totally symmetric (Al) Raman line, for~

the polarized incident light, is glVen by this･r

formula;

･i-認諾芸諾芸詰㌍-)
(1,

where K is an instrumentalconstant, M is the

molar concentration of tile scattering species,

vo is the frequency of the exciting line, vi and;-

Qi are, respectively, the frequency and thel

normal coordinate of the i-th normal mode, ~訂

is the mean molecular polarizability, p
is the･

depolarization ratio of the spectral line, and 也,

k, and T have their usual meanings.
2) In order

to eliminate I( from the equation (1)and to place･

the intensities on an absolute scale, the follow-

ing equation is used;

A Mi･(リo-Vi)4･vs〔1-exp(-h〟s/kT)〕(∂盲/∂Qi)2･(1+pi)･(3-4ps)
Zs

-

Ms･(vo ;i･うてi二exp(-hvi/kT)〕(∂盲/∂Qs)
2･ (1

where the subscript i refers
to the interI】al

standard and
s to samples, and other symbols

have the same meanings
as described above.

According to Wolkenstein and Long,10･9) the

+ps)･(3-4pi)
(2)

molecular polarizability derivatives, (∂盲/∂Qi),

are converted
to bond polarizability derivatives,一

(∂J5/∂u]),via the transformation
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where N] is the number of internal coordinates,

3L], in the symmetry coordinates S}, and l]i is

the elgenVeCtOr element connecting S) with the

normal coordinate Qi. Their treatments of pod

1arizability derivatives (the Wolkenstein theory)

dare
based on the following assumptions: (i) the

･bond polarizability of interest is affected only

by the stretching of that bond and does not

Ldepend
on the stretching of other bonds, (2) the

molecular polarizability is additive of bond po-

1arizabilities, and (3) bond polarizabilities are

not affected by the angle bending vibrations.

`Tbe bond polarizability derivatives are related

土o bond orders, via the Long and Plane equa一

士ionl
1)

-2nl
-

1一芸器--
･

(i) (4)

･Ⅴ血ere n is the number of electrons in the bond

(n/2 is the bond order), ao is the Bohr radius,

･Z
is the effective nuclear charge (taken as the

.atomic
number minus the number of inner shell

r･electrons),
6 is the Pauling covalent bond cha-

一丁acter,
g is the ♂-function strength, and ∫ is

the bond distance. For a beteronllClear bond

A-B, Z is taken to be the geometric mean of

ZA and ZB, /玩, g is taken to be (XAl/2･

XBl/2)1/2, where
冗 is the Pauling electronegati-

'vity, and the Pauling covalent bond character,

r6･ is

expト与(xA一光B)2]･

Compound

C13Ge-Mn(CO) 5

C13Sn-Mn(CO) 5

(CH3) 3Ge-Mn(CO) 5

(CH3) 3Sn-Mn(CO) 5

230

197

195

177

Experimental

All the compounds were prepared by the litera-

ture methods.
12~14)

Raman spectra were record-

ed on a JASCO Model R-300 Laser Raman Spe-

ctropbotometer with a NEC GLG 108 He-Ne ion
O

laser source (-50 mW at 6328 A). The scatter-

ed radiation was collected at 90o and focused

by a lens onto the entrance slit of the mono-

cbromater. The incident light from the laser

was plane polarized and depolarization ratios

were measured with an analyzer. Raman in-

tensities were measured for 0.05-0.1 mol solu-

tions(CH2C12 SOIvent) using the 283cm111ine(Al)

of the solvent as an internal standard, wbicb

in turn was compared withン1 0f CC14 (459cm-1,

Al) in a 50:50(Ⅴ/v)mixture of the two solvents.

The intensity and depolarization ratio measure-

ments were made at least three times for each

solution. Peak areas were determined by cut-

ting out the band and weighing the paper.

Results and Discussion

T血e results of intensity measurements on

X3M-Mn(CO)5 are presented in the Table, along

with the M-Mn stretching force constant, the

elgenVeCtOr element associated with the M-Mn

stretching coordinate,
15~17)

and a number of

parameters to be discussed below. Molecular

and bond polarizability derivatives were cal-

culated using eq 2 and 3. These were placed on

an absolute scale using ∂α/∂QIValues of 0.685

Å2(amu)-1/2for 459cm-1 line of CC14. Only the

contribution of the M-Mn stretching to the

molecular polarizabilty derivatives was consider-

ed to obtain the bond polarizability derivatives

by the use of eq 3.18)

Table. Raman and IR Data

0. 1278

0. 1175

0. 1226

0. 1203

K(M-Mn)

mdyne/A
0.98 E 1.23

r(Ge-Mn)-2･44Å,
20'

r(Sn-Mn)-2.67Å,21,22)for (CH3)3Sn-Mn(CO)5, and r(Sn-Mn)-2.59Å,
23,

xMn-1.55, XGe-2. o1, Xsn-1.96, ZMn-7, ZGe-Zsn-4.

'Spiro etal. have recently studied metal-metal

-interactiotions
in a series of compounds, Hg2

I(H20)22十,
Mn2(CO)10, Res(CO)10,2) (CH8)6M2

(M-Si, Ge, and Sn),3) and (C6H5)6M2 (M-Sn

and Pb)4) by Raman intensities, and obtained

a conjecture that a metal-metal bond of single

metal-metal bond order will give n/2-0.3-0.5,
tbougll the bond orders are not reliable in an
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absolute sense. iThe bond orders obtained from

cq 4 for X3M-Mn(CO)5 fall in the range 0.5-

1.0, and those values of chlorine derivatives are

fairly larger than those obtained by Spiro et

･al.
2-4･ 19) Considering the conjecture by Spiro

let al. tbat a metal-metal bond of unit bond

･order will give n/2-0.3-0.5, single bonding na-

ture is expected for metbyl derivatives, while

･considerable
degree of multトbonding nature (7r-

interaction) is expected for chlorine derivativ-

･es. Indeed, this expectation is substantiated by

the present･ author′s reports that the 7r-inter-

.action
between the IV b metal and manganese

atoms for ClsM-Mn(CO)5 is stronger than those

･of metbyl analogous.
17-15) The Ge-Mn bolld

border of C13Ge-Mn(CO)5 is larger than that of

(CH3)3_Ge-Mn(CO)5 by a factor of 1.5, while

that of C13 Sn-Mn(CO)5 is larger than that of

(CH3)3Sn-Mn(CO)5 by a factor of 1.9. The

ratio of the metaトmetal stretching force con-

stants of C13Ge-Mn(CO)5 VS. that of (CH3)3Ge-

_Mn(CO)5
is 2.2 and that of ClsSn(CO)5 VS.

that of (CH3)3Sn-Mn(CO)5 is 1.4. Therefore,

-it
is one plausible conclusion that the extent of

multi-bonding nature or 汀-interaction is well

･expressed
in bond orders in a simlar order as

those of the metal-metal stretching force con-

stants, since the metal-metal stretching force

constant, K(M-Mn), expresses the degree of the

7C-interaction between two metal atoms in a

:present series of compounds.17-15) Roughly

speaking, the Raman intensity of the line as-

sociated with a metal-metal stretching vibration

二is
a convenient tool to compare the extent of

-ttle I□etaトmetal interaction of interest in a

qualitative
manner so long as the componeIlt

-metal atoms are same in the compounds of

question, altbougb great caution must be paid

二王ordoing such comparison in some cases･
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